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vl ,x • Billv, f me unaccount-1 “ Does Ned talk nothing but sense I ! elevating. He has wealth, education and 
ablf it-i-.iii ...iiLl nut walk boldly up to her “What Mr. Fenton talk#has ootbing to ilo good manners ; yet his instincts all seem 
a .1 j,-t ,,| -.ns. h.r in ! lie <l«l familiar way. with it. Hu adapts himself to everybody, depraved. Billy, on thecontrary, comes out 
He vnvi.il N.-.l the ens. .tie half deferential, and makes everything he says mure or less j ..f vilt-iiess, and is perpetually working up 
half confidential manner of address so entertaining.” ’ towards the best things he learns of iu life
natural to him. It m i't he pleasant,and it| “ V.-, he does,” returned Billy, with a and principle.”
mu>t make N. d liked l.y the people whom |humility so unusual that Nan gave him a | Mr. Kllerv’s reflections were here cut

ii u ai d and Prissy Tarhox had un 
I,,i, I, 1 wars of di-cretion. Sil.-v 
v IV devoted to 1’ik-y for a lung hVihuTa’ini 

Il -V had lieetl hy turns, as Mia- ! Ji 
■. “getatable, and then again not 

>he declared -he “ never 
engaged until -In- got ready to he 
for what was the use ?” Silas 

.t a-k her to marry him until he 
to Mippurt her as well as «lie could 

-uppoit hei«elf hy dre-smaking, and so 
months and even v. ar« had gone hy. Now 
Si ii vs had a snug little sum in tin- hank, and 
he was i|iiite ready and more than willing to 
man v Pris-y. They were to remain in the 
little house,*which had, however, undergone 
several decided changes. Two rooms had 
been added, and the whole painted and re
paired. Uvatiny was to remain there the 
«amc as before, for Silas was its fond of her 
as was 111 Uv.

When Dr. Iligbee returned, Billy re
quested leave of ah.-euce for the next night, 
and was told that lie could attend the wed i j (i
ding, of wliich we will now go on to speak , . . -,
in détail 1 1 • wa,< a‘most R six-footer ; but it was

1, to a cold, -tarlit nigl.l in January j"."' « ■“•food looking down on
when 11,11, arrival, a hill,- lalv, a, lin o,.'. Nan . ...ft hair and her mmking eye.—nul 
tac., au.l fon n.l a^y„,l]..l there a. inalllml whleh made Inn. feel ilia, lie wa-no.a
merry comi.aiiv. I'....v'- new "|,»rl,.t" “H any lunger. It wa. m.lead the 
»... a- ..retry v lie. n r f ,r Wight eehw dear realizattou that In- *l'"Uhl ueret th.uk
and her . ............ I win. could make it ; and “1 San again a, a little girl lit. old eat».

i iW ,m,.iro ,.f less intercourse with her waa at au end. lie

would I.

„.|,t.d. sharp gfance, which caused him to stammer I short hy the breaking up of the festivities,
’nil a tio/vii nice girls there, »»'“ something about Mi-s Wells—“that she | Thu sleigh-load of young people departed

,11 „|,| .........1.mate. n{ Billy, lull, much t,i i ni çhoud care to make hi. aciuaiutance.” |U„wly.
their surpii-e. lie was as dignified and cere- 
muni.-us as if he had never begged them for have

ph> . .giaph. or went them remarkable| “ Z
valentines. 1 hev resented his gravity 
little, hut -

I g people
acquaintance.” I noisily. 1’iissy and Silas shook hands with 

he cares to know all my friends, and 1 ! each guest, and received their departing cuii- 
ften spoken to her of you.” gratulations. Billy lingered with the la.«t,

I wonder what you have said of me ?” I to give the bride a modest little present he 
Why, what would 1 lie likely to say ?” had brought her, ami had not wished dis- 

tlv they thought he 1ia«T|a'k**d Nan, half pettishly : “ I’ve told her played, lie also slipped into granny’s hand 
therefore^ it wa"a nltv that al ,,llt home, and you were naturally men- la small gift, which she smilingly accepted. 

„ , ... !' .. Î’, .i;,i think tioiied as one of us.” * i It was an amiable whim of Billy to provide
— ^ 1 -- Billy’s eyes grew suddenly soft, and he her with a purse and to keep little sums of

exclaimed "warmly : “ It is very kind in you, J money in u. He liked to have her feel so 
Nan, to say ‘one of us.’ ” “aide to do anything,” as she seemed to

“ What else should I sav ?” ! think herself when handling it. There was
“ You might say truthfully : ‘ the poor nothing about Billy that Stan Ellery found 

bov my father took out of charity—the | so “soft,” as this : Billy’s love for a “sillv

about them. He watched them—and Nan,
I as the evening went bv. lie reflected that 
! where Nan was sprightly, they were loud, 
in an innocent, rustic way, certainly, but 

; their way made her way seem doubly pretty 
and refilled.

” How do you get
in', ?”sh« suddenly asked, standing ... j ( .

and adding, iii a minute, “your room- Nan, though only ye.-terday a child,
| mate -avs you are a ‘ living reproach* to n.-w woman enough to feel by one keen in-1 ll|e young men, by reflecting on thn 
him, because you are so studious. That’s a i tuition that

in Billy. Probably his ambition was 
awakened ami his pride touched ; but how 
she could not detect from his own words.
She had behind her well understood pro 
peunity to tease, her mother’s kind heart 
and her father’s good sense. Now therefore 
she looked directly into Billy’s face, saying :
“ 1 talk of you as you are, ami not as you 

re years ago ; you are not ignoiant now,

.... utile .t it,,, a..«de. ignorant, graceless cub, whom nobody cared old grandmother, and not his own at that.” 
-V. i î,,,,,*at his a ' ' tit to save.” I Perhaps a third person might have disoov-asked, stamtiug at ms|............................ ................... I- « •<- nature of the ditftrei.ee between

ken. g men, by retlecting on this soft-
,111. new eluotiuD wm. .lirriu. “•’* lh« rou|ih'r "ll>,l'1*rol1 “"•> »'"■.1

1 inability to understand it in the one whose 
hearing was so gracious.

SNARED AND STRUGGLING.

Doctor Highee approved of Billy. lie did 
not have to hear from the lady of the house 
that lie flirted with the cook, or made him
self in any wav obnoxious. He ‘‘ minded 
his business, ami was not a fool,” therefore

know Stan hllery well. suppose; Iwf.ire .luting bu riUience. I lu wm .mu. .Uv, fail to luarrjr. ll.gl.ncal
Mr, .in,k Mr,. Ellety were there, linking « tb. nM.r hl.i-rv,aloin.twith fear. Nan. 

tbem.elve, a.Te.âUe t„ Hie Iii.luli. .ml >b.lr only cli.l.l, tin- |,rnl. „f ih.ir hearl,, 
1.1,1,,,.. iimtv.l ; f..r neitli.T I,rule „„r I lb. b.lr I» tlnnr■ |,rn|.erty-»n,l Billy Knna 

grniini I,ml anv ivla.ive, |,re.ent. llilly’. "bun. they but taken from Poverty an, 
#r-t that wa. With I’n-.y, whom b. fuuinl iguoranoe—wliat if they knew hi. thought. I 
giving a iMth-k at the eicelle.it-u|.|,er, .„ hi- .bought, were hop»., manly «ml
be attended to later in the evening.

“ 1 Inw fine you look !” lie exclaimed, ad- ! 
miringly.

“ Well. I hope 1 ain't a perfect fright. 
Billy,” she replied, straightening a plattei 
..f cold turkey on the table. “Si was fur 
having me wear bride's white flumididalry, 
but l told him never ! I could neither 
make butter nor go to prayer-meetiu’ in a 
wli.'.e muslin, while a sensible dark blue 
cashm'-re 1 could wear, and turn and wash, 
ami dye black when I got through with it 
for Ix-st. Where is Nan ? I thought she 
was coming with you.”

“ No, her mother says Stan Ellery will 
bring her.”

•• Yes, I remember now, that Si said Stan 
thought it was such splendid sleighing, may
be Nan and lie would ride over and bring 
some of their friends, 
as likely as not.

tender ones,if they were perhaps presuniptu 
ous, ami certainly not hopeful. Billy, 
at this crisis in his fife, was almost morbidly 
humble. His past was too near him, his 
future too undefined, even in imagination, 
lie could not believe wholly in Prissy Tar- 
1 hix’s prophecy that ‘‘ Some day that Billy 
Knox will he as good as any body, if lie only 
keeps oil behaving well.”

Soon Nan gave Billy’s elbow a jug, whis
pering, “(Jet out of the minister’s wav ! 
I low much room you take up ! They are go
ing to begin now !”

Somebody looked behind doors ami se
cured Silas, who,once fairly captured.walked 
out bravely, while Prissy turned pale, hut 
had pre>etice of mind enough to stop exactly 
on the pink tulip in her carpet which she had 
previously selected to stand on during the 

There they are now, ; ceremony. After the ceremony, which was, 
on Silas’ account, mercifully made brief, sup-

make myself, by hard study and reading, to 
be really intelligent, if 1 am honest, indus
trious, and get on in the world, will good 
sen-ible people let my early life go for noth
ing against me ?”

“ My father was a poor boy, and he earned 
all hit- property, and worked hard for his 
education ; does anybody remember that 
against him ?”

The young man’s face was very bright, as 
he replied, “ No, indeed !”

In a moment lie continued, cheerfully,

“ Not so m..ch of him as you may think. 
I lived with his uncle while Stan was at the 
farm, lately I see him occasionally.”

“ He is going to the old boy,” said the 
doctor calmly, uncorking a vial and touch
ing his tongue to its contents. The process 
being a satisfactory test, judging from 
the grimace he made, he calmly continued : 
“ He’s going straight to the old hoy—but lie 
is going slowly. He started early, and he 
will be long enough on the wav to rope in 
and ruin a dozen better fellows, lie'll

“1 am glad to remember one thing ; mv j drink, and stand it for years ; he’ll gamble 
mother came from a respectable Scotch and win as a rule. He loves himself better 
family, and my father, when she married than anybody else and isn’t going to do any
thin, was a sober, decent man. I might have thing desperate, openly disgraceful. He’s 
worse blood in my veins.” fairly off for brains, and as for trickery ami

“ Uf course you ought to be glad of this ; I assurance—well, if he escapes Congress it 
hut what started you off on such a queer j will he almost a miracle ! You wonder how 
track at this late day # (jo and talk now to an old chap like me knows so much about

There was a sound of sleigh-bells and per was served, 
merry voices, much stamping of feet ami Billy might have offered his services then 
more laughter before the new comers enter- to either Nun or Sara Wells, for Stan and 
ed. Nan came first, then a fair, tall girl of Ned Fenton were blocked up in the opposite 
about the same age, then Stan Ellery and j corner, and could not at once reach them ; 
Neil Fenton. Ned was introduced to Prissy, j but he slipped quietly past to a spot where, 
and Billy to the young lady, w hose name a little out of the crowd, sat granny, 
was Sara Wells. While Stau went out i Her white hair was no softer than the 
again t<> put his horses in his uncle’s barn, j delicate muslin cap that covered it, and her 
Nt d raid laughingly to Billy : ; plain attire was dainty with careful touches.

“ 1 did not tell you I was invited, because i The happy excitement about her had made 
1 am not sure 1 was asked in any ordinary i her as eager in enjoyment as a contented 
way ; but Stan and Miss Ellery were kind child. She caught Billy’s arm with both 
enough to let me come,” J her trembling hands and talked to him of her

Vris,«v a--a red him that all of Miss Nan’s new “son-in-law,” as she was pleased to call 
friends’would be welcome, if the house Silas. She laughed gleefully when Billy 
would only hold them ; so Ned ! gallantly saluted her, declaring, if he could 
proceeded to make himself at home. He \ not get a chance to kiss the bride she would 
did it in a pleasing, animating way, which i do quite as well ; and after he brought her 
Billy found as new a.-- interesting. In less the kind and amount of supper she required 
than half an hour he hnd talked with Mr she murmured lovingly : 
and Mrs. Ellery in a frank, intelligent “ You have always been such a comfort to 
fashion they greatly liked; he had sought me, lien ; hut you never stutter now-a- 
out Silas, ami made him almost forget that day#, do you—and you have grown 
the minister was in the parlor, ami that he -trotig.”
had got to marry Prissy with a ring that In-j After supper came another hour or two 
feared much he should drop. He had ; of simple enjoyment, 
kitidlv seen to it that Sara Wells wa- not “ < io and talk to Sara Welle,” said Nan to 
left with people entirely unknown to her, j Billy, in her imperative tone and coaxing 
ami very decidedly he devoted himself later smile. “ She is one of the nicest girls you 
to Nau’s entertainment.

Billy had never seen Nan Ellery look so 
bright and so altogether charming as to
night. Her eyes sparkled with mischief, 
and her cheeks were as brilliant as the rose- 
colored ribbons she wore with her dark and 
trim-fitting dress. She was overflowing 
with good spirits and ready to talk with

“ I don’t doubt it ; hut what shall 
I talk to hei about ? I don't know how to 
aiulire young ladies, as Ned Fenton can,

“ Amuse young ladies ! A body would 
think she were a baby, and you had no 
rattle-box for her ! Uo and talk sense to

Saia Wells, as I told you.”
1 am very well contented.”
1 aiu not. 1 want to go ami plan for a 

skating match with the others. Your room
mate has promised to teach me some marvel
lous performances on the ice.”

Billy retreated immediately, and let her 
seek the “ others.” He would not have 
obeyed her orders, however, had not Sara 
Wt-lls made a little effort to come near and 
talk to him. She was indeed a thoroughly 

nice” girl, and Billy forgot he could not 
amuse” her. They were before long as 

animated as possible over a subject which 
Stan Ellery somewhat later discovered to be 
geometry, and great was his laughter. He 
never talked mathematics at any girl, not 
he !

tan always appeared to good advantage 
a little company like this. Never 

troubled with ba-hfuluess, he was free to 
talk xvitli anybody or witli everybody, in
dividually and collectively, lie was as 
dutiful as a son in his politeness to his aunt, 
while avoiding—when lie could do au easily 
—his uncle. Stan was now his own master; 
but he chose to treat Mr. Ell -ry with the 
same old deference and out\ trd respect. 
He never intended to forfeit any one’s good 
opinion if lie could retain it by such easy 
methods as smiles, bows and fair words. He 
wa.- intemperate, he gambled, he had low 
associations ; but he knew how to he a 
pleasant hypocrite, for he had learned the

As he^etood talking with Billy, his uncle 
was -ilently watching him. Young as he 
was, his face seemed to the older man to 
wear already the marks of drunkenness and 
sensuality. From studying Stan, lie turned 
at la-t to Billy ; and thinking of his sturdy 
struggles toward an honorable manhood, the 
farmer said to himself : “ It passe# my com
prehension. Stau came of a pure ancestry. 
His earliest associations were refined and

a young one,don’t >uu ? Perhaps I should 
admire liiui if 1 did nut happen to be a doc
tor. He lias dropped in here a few times, 
once with a sprained wrist, once with a sure 
throat ; has chatted a little, n.-ked no amount 
of ail vice, given me no confidence, but I’ve 
read him through and through. I don’t 
have to look at a body’s stomach to tell that 
it is disordered—or his conscience, either.”

If Billy could have proved the untruth- 
fulness of any one statement made hy the 
old doctor he would not have been silent ; 
as it was, he held his peace for a while be
fore he remarked : “ I haven’t any influence 
over him. He is older and bitter educated 
than 1 am. He has always treated me well, 
but I have no doubt he looks down on me

being greatly his inferior. It is perfectly 
natural that he should do so.”

“ Maybe. Oh, I had no idea of setting 
you on Stan Ellery’s track. If there’s any 
influence going lie’ll be the one to exert it, 
and that brings me to the point. Ned Fen
ton is your room mate, isn’t he ?”

“ Yea, sir,” returned Billy, a little anxi
ously ; for as au outgrowth of their life to
gether he waa becoming much attached to 
Ned.

“ I’ve known Ned Fenton ever since he 
used to sit in his father’s study and play at 
sermon writing. He is a fine, strong fellow, 
with a quick brain, not powerful ; he is sen
sitive, seems a little laz v now, but he will be 
terribly excitable or morbidly melancholy, 
if bis mind or body ever get over-wrought. 
1 wish Stau Ellery would let him alone.”

“ 1 don’t believe he has a very great deal 
to do with Ned.”

“ Would you know if he did have ? You 
are busy, and are seldom in your room until 
ten or eleven at night. I’ve seen them to
gether constantly lately, and in fact more 
or less in one another’s company for a year.”

“Ned seldom talks of him.”
“ Stan might not care to have him tain of


